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HT AMKIIK MAN. to Swear Off.

j! Mortimer p. ays the bailing role.
Ulrtrtioni In Omaha. I ! ,nd L'l k Gold, hi r l"er is well ast In

. I Hoofer At. hl.i
"The Climax" a the Mrandei.

' Ier Pan" at t. e Hoyd m
'Bunco In Arizoi.a at the Kr.g

Vaudeville at ih urpheum.
Burlesque at the Gaiety.

"T fllmas" at Ik Breariela.
"The tlimii," a drama in three art. b

Edward Locke; under direction of Jo-
seph M W ebher. I hp

Lu gt liolfanti. the teacher. Arthur Cog'ieer
lletro Goltantl, h a son i'hw Barne't
John Raymond, t he doctor. Thomas Sinclair
Ad'llna von llavn, ihe. pupil

Florence Webb--

Kdward Locke s little play hold In In-

terest; not so much because of the mate
rial from which It la constructed, wh ch a
flimsy enough, but because of the charm
ing way In which It la present-- It has
one very strung appeal, in that It seems
to be a chaptt-- from life. The contrast ol
tha two naturea. the arLlat:c and the prac-
tical, and the strugaie of tha two for tha
possession of the arlrl, la the theme of the
play, and I wrought out carefully in Ma

threa acta Genius wins our love and the
glorious voira la atarted on Its predem.ned
way. The g ft of heaven has been de el-

oped tinder the loving, patient administra-
tion of the old maestro, and with the aoul
awakened by lova. tha world will have an-

other famoua singer. And tha doctor man.
who loved the girl who had tha vo ce
poor man. he marie hla sacrifice all In va n.
for ha only proved that to font mlnda th
lure of the admiration of tha many la far
mora potent than the steadfast love oi
on

Mies Webber brings adequate person.il
charm a to the part of Adelina. and supple-menl- a

these with a voice of real worth
It la audi a voce in any master may take
pride In training, and Miss Webber uaea It
with food taata and aklll In the eonge net
down for her and In the bita of vocal exer-cla- a

Incident to tha action of tha play. 1 1 i

talent for drama la quite aa pronounced,
and In a quiet way aha makea much of the
chance offered, fhe haa to run the gamut
from light-hearte- d comedy to tha tragedy
of bitter disappointment, and aha doea It
aa nimbly aa aha tiilla off tha notea In her
scale exercise.

Mr. Coglleer become Impressive at tlmea
aa I.ulai. but at other polnta aha aeema to
miaa tha mark entirely; Mr. Harnett la a
splendid FMetro arrd Mr. Slnolalre an ac-

ceptable doctor. The reception accorded
the pretty play at tha Brandela laat night
waa very cord ai. A feature of tha avanlng
waa tha presence of a large number of via-Itin- g

doctors, delegates to tha Phi Rho
Mlg convention, who Beamed to be lesa In-

terested In tha demonstration of tha laryn-
goscope by Dr. Raymond than they ware
In tha critical remarks of Maeatro Oolfanti
concerning tha development of tonal ef-

fects. However, tha doctor took tha play
as they tak Ufa. soberly, and with Uttle
tendency to riotous demonstration.

') la Artaom" at tha Kri(.
"Bunco In Arizona. tha attraction that

the Krug offer for tha week-en- d, la a
nerve thrilling "western" melodrama. If
the author wrote mainly with tha aspira-
tion to thrill hla hearer, without doubt
ha succeeded nobly. Not an opportunity
at a cllmam is let slip; instead of one. or
two. or three, there are easily a doaea balr-ralsln- g

escapes and brave deeda.
They are all there; cowboya with hearts

of gold, and spur that Jingle musically;
Indian with sulking dispositions and long
knives; on orphaned heorlne who turns
out an heiress, and of course, a villlan.
deep-dya- d In aubtla wlckednesa and gifted
with aoul of a Pharaoh.

"Bunco," the winsome heorlne, discover
her lover on the other aids of tha yawning
canyon about to be blown to piece by a

tick of dynamite.. Tha bridge across
haa been chopped down by tha villlan. One
way remains by which aha may cross tha
chasm, stamp out tha burning fuse and
rescue her beloved. It la a rapidly turn-
ing bait turned by an engine lna mine
nearby. Throwing herself upon tha bait,
aha la carried to tha other aide Just in
time to throw the explosive Into tha can-
yon.

Lo3t

Josephiat Krecek of Lincoln Marries
Alfred Baker While Another

Fiance Waits in Vain.

Josephine Krecek ef Lincoln, for whom
a disconsolate lover waa searching Omaha
ycaterday. waa married to Alfred Baker
by County Judge Leslie Wednesday af ter-noo- a.

Her former f.ance. Williara Chappe-lo-w

of Crete, whom aha left on tha eve of
tha wedding ceremony, and her father.
Charlea Krecek. came to Omaha to find
her. and thought alia mlnht possibly have
coma with Baker. It ia now too lata for

don't

The note left In her and
gave no hint of where she was going nor
with whom. She la said to have told her
mother she waa" In lova with a man
In Omaha

Tne Omaha police deel ned to
becauae girl ia f age and (here seem-t- o

be aothing irregular about marriage

are Ir Older FalVa la W asa.
laatea Hall.

Two hundred chiUlr-- n and as manv
adults made merry at an
nual Christmaa tree celebration of
Omaha l'anish aoclexy .a Wash ngton hall

Tha celebration held
tha direct on ot th follow-- special
iUaa tha society Oscar Dujardia,

I.nral ataae tri.
The Kr;g theater has been tarn over

by a nv management The rhanpre be- -

iwim eff'the Jn-.- r. hen the first
p rformance order pew management
will be iin.

"The transfer .if as hiid V Stair.
Havlin. Hudson and Judih has hn mad '

said C Hrd msnafer of the house.
let tilth Fut I am not at liberty to I

make public the detalla at this time The j

eaee tranxfVrr. d rxt lrea Mr h 1. IHJ. an. I

the nw iiianao nii-n- t haa ta:tn a I'ase for'
n trn- - of ten yn" follow lna that u' "

Whlie Mr. Krfd would slv no sTat"- -

ment as to the Identity of the new esem
of the Krug It Is well undernt.xl that i

it Is to he taken hv the "Western Wl.ee
the rival hurlvsaue oriranizatlon to the one
that semis the shows to the Oavety. and
that on. aha Is to have tw.i brb i.jue
houses after next week.

The saie of seats for Winchell Smiths
Anerlcan comedy "The Kort-in- Hunter."
Hhlch will be offered at the firandeis the-
ater for one week beginning in. lay even-
ing. January 1 Is moving along nicely.
The advent of this widely acclaimed com-
edy is one of the season's events and
judging from the advance orders for seats,
th- - plav's success In New York and Chi
to will be duplcated In this city. I!e- -

ldea tha evening performancea matinees I

ii be given on Monday. Wednesday and
;aturday.

f'nly four more performances of "Peter
Pan" will be given at the Boyd, the bill
Riving away after Saturday night to the
rat spectacular fairy taia. "Clnd-rella- ."

Thla afternoon the little dancers of tr.e
"Cinderella' company to tha number of
about fifty are to be gueata of Peter Pan
at a box party at the Boyd.

' Pinklf ' a big white Angora cat.
contrlbutea one of tha thous-

and laughs In "The Lova Makers" at tha
popular Uayety when It jumpa of
tha aafe In which tlO.noo s supposed to have
been placed a few momenta before.
"Pinkie" haa been a member of the Sam
Howe company for threa aeaaona and
draws hla salary every day In tha form
of fried fish, boiled liver and milk.

Tha Edith Spencer company presents
the comedy "A Prince for a
Day." Saturday evening at the Gayaty.
Patrons tomorrow night ara Invited to re-
main to tha New Tear a Eve Watch meet-
ing to be conducted by Rev. Cbarlea W.
Savldge.

Goff Phillip. monolog1t at th
pheum thla week, waa born ln a tha--
ater at Cincinnati and haa followed tha
tag off and on for nearly twenty year.

At on Uma ln hla Ufa aspired to be
tha world'a ehamplon lightweight boxer.
Ha ia known aa "Tha Chicken" In Buf-
falo N. T., and carrlaa a broken hand aa
tha reminder of ona of hla ring "engage-
ments." His stage quips and Jokea ara
all hla own and on the stag aa wall aa ln
tha ring, ha haa never fouled an opponent
or contemporary. "I would Ilka to ba
home thla week with my wife and threa
children and enjoy a few day of tha
holiday season with them." he ' remarked
yesterday. "But." ha added. "I'm work-
ing and I guesa I should not complain."
Mr. Phillips now weighs 110 pounds and
every ounce aeema to ba aound. hard
fleah.

Mia Beatrice McKensla, who will be seen
at the New American Theater for one
week etartlng next Sunday, waa formerly
leading woman with Richard Carlo In "The
Tenderfoot." Hba waa prima donna ln tha
"VV'oggle Bug." "Land of Nod," and sev-
eral of George Broadhurat a aucceaaea.
Walter Shannon, who. with Miss McKen-
sla will present tha aketch entitled "More
Waya Than Ona," entered tha profession
ln tha "Legitimate" with Mauda Adam
and later waa leading barytone with Ma-ba- ll

GUman la "Tha Mocking Bird." and
still mora recently ln "Romona."

chairman; L. Thrane, P. Thlnd and L Jor
gensen.

Tha Danlah society's Christmas traa eel
ebratlona are held independent of the
I'nnstmaa festivities of tha Danish
churchea. They have been held alnca the
organisation of tha aociety, twenty-nln- a

yeara ao.

NEW WATER POWER PERW1T

Resjalattaas Provide fee lusaaet (
Preliminary Permit Prwet- -

Allraat.
WASHINGTON, Dec. -- A new form of

water permit and new regulations for wa-
ter power plant on the national forests

approved yesterday by the secretary
agriculture. 'The important chanrea un- -

.ne expiration of. fifty yeara. The charge
"ill be based upon tha net horse power

f the plant, beginning with a charge of
ten centa per horse power during the flratyear and rising gradually len cents rer year I

tin ii p r horse power in th tenth year
Computed for the fifty year period, the j

charge under the new permit ia about il or cnt Wsa than that under tha. old form

HULBERT IS STILL ALIVE

Woraiaaa wllk Half kkail Rranoird
Haa Small haara ef Hr.

eavery.

performed tha unique opera lun of remov-
ing half the buae tt the bead aiiartly after

them to Interfere. d' the new regulatlona ara that they
Ia running away from Chappelow, Mis Provide for the Issuance of a preliminary

Krecek left the following note: Permit which secures to the person mak- -

"I love Will aa 1 ought to. Ira ln tn flr,t application protection during
going away. I will send his ring back to''n tlm necessary to make his final aur- -

htm through tha postofP.ce. JOSIE." '
' Th nw Permits will terminate at

waa room she

that

Interfere
the

the
i it is btlleytd that the new reguiaftuna will

DANES CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS .r Power development
the national forests under proviaiona which

Tree aa4 Preaeata far ( allarea aad!'U fully I rote.'t the Interests of the peo- -

Da

the twmrv-nini- .i

the

the

the

out

Or--

last nignt.
Shortly after I o'clock the children Herhert H ilherl. the workman who had

foamed in an immense circle and danced j his skull cmhed by a faling plank a week
around a huge, brllllantlv illuminated tree, j ago t.Hiay. to in.ury oeceaenating the

"Glade Jul." an ancient Ian ah moval of half of his tau I. has aurpnsed
Christmas hymn. Following the song and i the doctors by Ins marveicusiy plucky
prayer, candv.. oranges and gifts were dis- - fl,ht fi r life, for the winning of which
Inbuted among the chr.dree. each receiving h, , ,t .aa a chance. Hr. T. T. Har- -

a doll, a gam or some toy designed to n. pri.ee aurgeun, said last night that the
Biake a childish heart hapiy 'man t.ad a slim chance of pulling through.

After tha d atnbution of gifts th ehil- - although. If he did live, he would be para-dree- ,

with their big brothera and e.s-er- a lyaed on one aldo of the body,
and fathera and mothers, danced unit' At Joseph s hoepital he was reported
nudnight. Music was furnished h- - the 'a gradually growing weaker.
Carl Chriatensea orchestra. j IV T. J T'w r and I r. T. T. Hama

Christmas was

af :

!

ha

i
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Bride-to-B- e

Marries Another

Kty Jverrome Implies a n.,e.
Rev 3. 1J Him that th wn! I

make a pillar In the Tempie of my (.;!.
Tlie crown after victory. ai the king j

"f laiael, to another who boasted of greit
things he meant to do "I.', him glory whi
taketh off the harnee, not him who put-tet- h

It on.- - That ajiory In voir fets
after they are acconif Hfhed not when von
are a'ternpt ma-- thcni.

The true heliover lia many enemies to
overcome. lie Is In the world He must
not be of t'ie world. "Know e not th-i- t

the friendship of the world ' enmity w tli
lodT' John says. "Ijne not the wo. id!
cor the things of the world. If any man
love the world, the love of the F ather Is
not In him."

What l meart hr the world, he-e- ' It
doesn t mean the material creat on. OhI
m8--J ,h,t ,od ln t:" bKi'ining. We
can love all nature around us and glorify
Hod In It. The psalm tells us "The ea til '

is the Ixrd's and the fullness thereof: the
world and they that dwell therein. It means
human life, as alienated from i;od. "Be
not lomf.irmel to tills world." means do
not live and think, and feel, and net as
ungodly people do. Think soberly of all.
at all times. Think not too highly of self.

How can we best f ght enemies around
us? By overcoming those who are within.
Are there any left in a renewed man?
Doesn't Paul say "Likewise reckon ye
youselvea dead unto sin. etc ? TVell how do
we reconcile that with the etruRgle Ini- -
piled? Old Adam Is only "reckoned" dead.
If he were really dead no reckoning would
be needed. Judicially he Is dead in all who
ara Justified by faith In Jesus. All who are
bom of God get his nature. Tha Holy
Ghost la the agent who does the work.
Tha Father and Son have committed this
part to Him. As soon as It Is dotie. the
person is Judicially holy. Objectively he
Is faultless lJude U. God does not take
away all of tha old nature. The tendency
to go wrong remains. We therefore have
two naturea. A wordly man haa only one.
Of tha renewed, Paul says "The flesh
lusteth against spirit and tha spirit against
the flesh. These are contrary the one to
tha other." Hence the battle and our duty to
overcome. The marvelous promises nerves
for the fight. The assurance of mighty
help gives courage. In Roman's 7, we find
the struggle very vividly described. "For
we know that the law la spiritual, but I am
carnal, sold under sin. For what I do. I

allow not. For what I would, that I do not;
but what I hate that do 1. If I then do
that I would not, I consent to the law
that It ia good. Now then It Is no more I
that do it, but aln that dwelleth ln me.
For I know that ln me (that ln my fleah)
dwelleth no good thing. For to will Is
nreaent with ma; but how to perform that
which 1 good. I find not. For th good that
1 would. I do not. but tha evil I .would

that I do. I find then a law. that
when I would do good, evil la present with
me. For I delight ln the law of God after
tha inward man; but I see another law In
my members, wearing against tha law of
my mind, and bringing me Into csajtivity
ty the law of Bin, which la ln my member."
Old Adam remalna. Ha la bad from the
sola of the foot to tha crown of the head.

Brightside and His
BT LAFAYETTE PARKS.

v.
"I see that a couple of Chicago w altera

who aaved their tlpa have bought a
hotel." beglna Brightside. when

Son haa gone to hla corner for the pre-

liminaries to the usual evening bout.
"Soma class to a glad mitt Ilka that."

declarea Son, regarding, not without aston-
ishment the acquired opulence of them
that serve. "I'd like to be a waiter and
pick change from waiting hands. Next to
taking ln tha pee-p- ul aimoleona at the
front window of a bank, my idea of a
soft snap ia the waiter's Job.

"It aeema remarkable that amall change
can mount Into auch large auma through
saving." comments Father.

"It never happened to me." confesaea
Bon. "I have occasionally aaved amall
auma from tha wreck of a week'a pay.
hoping to wake up some morning and find
niyself rich Ilka the American million
aires who tell the stories of their llves.
but I am lucky if the wad of two or three
one dollar bills la still ln tha same vast
pocket. The long green never aema to
sprcut over night for your Uttla Willie."

"I presume these men must lnveat their
aavlngs and thereby increase their original
capital," believea Father.

"I'va tried every acheme
that's advertised." .Son replies plaintively,
"from tha great South Sea Island lottery
to backing 100 to 1 shots, but I always fall
to realize on my Investments, aa tha Wall
street bunch aay. In other worda, tha kelt
geta by my hooka."

"It must be vary encouraging to other
waiters to sea what theaa western men
have done." remarka Father.

"Believe me. Pop," asaerta Son. "New
York waiters don't need any encourage- -

tnent when It cornea to looking for tlpa.
Tha chap hasn't been born that can paas
tha buck to thoaa boya."

"I believe that excellent aervlca ln a i

hotel or restaurant should be rewarded
with a amall emolument." aaya Father.

"I don't mind slipping two bits to a
waner w o.j vim ici w aiuua1 uui
chunk of silver plate aa a aouvenir," ad- -

mlta Son. "But tha garcon you have to
throw a brick at to get your eata. and

THE REMEDT.

Mm
'My fcusbar.d is alwajr rrungry;

( yours?"
"fciaV I fivaj fcum rtafUltX Dafa'4
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sT-- v. T.eotiard Oroh. Pastor of
Bt. Merk's iutceraa Church

Therefore fialit the g.Hvi fit;ht f faith.
Lay hold on eternal life. The good Ixird so
orders it. Here we get our spiritual gym-
nastics. Without battle we would never
develop true solidity. An athlete must
have daily work and hard work. Many
have trouble with appetite. Appetite fs an
enemy Inside. He must be comftiered or he
will conquer us. He Is killing thousands
every year. In a distant city, a young man
waa found dead In his room at the hotel.
Nothing to Identify waa about him. A note
In his pocket said "Pon t blame anyone.
I've done It myself. Strong drink did it." A

sadder part of the tory Is, that over 2"D

families from all over the land sent In-

quiries about hi appearance. Rich of these
had a prodical out ln the world. Ail feared
that he was theirs. A very prominent physl.
clan, who had examined thousands, said
"Of all I find ln hospitals, suffering In
many ways, T't per cent owe their ailments
to alcohol." He didn t call them drunkards.
Tha most of them were not. Tet they suf- -

with

fered by unwisely using It. It spoils a continually hurting himself. By the grace
man for this world "id condemns him for God this feeling of envy can be over-th-e

next. "Be not deceived." such shall come. It torments Its poaseessor ceaslessly.
not Inherit Uie Kingdom of God. ' He can do something to get rid of It. The

Temper la an Internal enemy'e need must do the most. He takes away
It. But must control it. A man with- - 8tony heart and givea a heart of fles- h-

out It will hardy accomplish much. When
It gets the mastery the person Is a Slav.
Then It !a a source of weakness. It may
be a power to spur on for good all through
life. If uncontrolled, it may be an enemy
taking away all power. It makes men
otherwise dignified, ridiculous even before
inferiors. A caller was in the parlor. A

mighty racket was made In the hall.
Fiercely angry words sounded from tha top
of the stairs. The cause of all waa? The
dominie's boots hadn't been properly black-
ened. It waa on a Sunday morning.
Strange preparation for an unctlous deliv-
ery of tha Lord's message! Some Chris-
tiana who bear great sorrows or lueses
with calm fortitude, totally collapse before
small matters. E. g. : A mother la sadly
resigned when God takea a dearly cherished
child. She sira r.ith Job: "The Lord gave
and the Lor d iaa taken away; blessed be
the name the Lord." Tet when a child
or servant accidentally break a plate, she
Is much unbalanced. Her temper runs

Boy VtTTabloid Sketch.

J

ITS A CASC CFCOKE ACftOSS no

then tip a dollar before he'll let you get
out of the dining room with your over-
coat and lid, la tha prize winner who gets
my goat."

hav alway mad It a rule." firmly
announce Father, "never to fea a person
occupying a menial poaitlon unlaaa ha
actually rendera aervlca of value."

"Tou can get away with that if you
never have to go back and ara wining to

nanaea to you.;V "i.w ,1
" """

tne city irom utica the other day to ae
the sights and spoke up real aaaay to tha
porter at tha railroad atatlon. Ha got In
Dutch quick When he tried to equare
thlnga by offering a dime, 10 centa. to
tha man who acted aa if ba owned the
road, hla money waa spurned."

"It is very annoying to have servant act
impudently." avers Father.

"Especially when you have to calr out
...v yumi irafrvn, aa uui larmer am De

j fore ha could get away from the porter
without giving him a tip." relatea Son.
"If you happen to ba built Ilka a boiler- -

HER STYLE,

"That younf man who bk teen
calling; here lately la a fine young
fellow; he haa the right ring about
rim."

"Oh. lather baa.be? Ia.it

wiih, h r is h- .. A man
bear the losses hv fie rr WM.T

of

we

of

"I

rm trust In tJod. Miim "A 11 things for
Co...! to them that love ;,..l " Hut if some
buttons are missing when he ch.inies his
linen or h.s eye g asses arc mislaid he
utterly succumb to the furies. For great
thincs we brace ourselves. The llltle
thlnifs strike us unguarded. How can we
overcome" Trrat any such outbreak as a
sin. Confess It before God and man.
Prav the Lord to help you. If you confess
and ask pardon a few-- tlmrs you will not
so easily fall acain. A man waa given to
exac cerat l.irz.lv. He asked how to get
rid of It. Te advice was treat as a sin
sam as lytn Confers it. be ashamed of
It; rray .t for era. e to sneak the truth.

j Tell ijod and man that you are sorry,
Ask pardon every time. The remedy w ill
come. If your religion d.esn't make you

jn-nt- le, patient. Ioable. It has small value.
CnvctousnesB was mentioned as a blot In

'the life of a great statesman: "He waa as
covetous of other people's" money as he
was lavish of his own " No other vice can
be Indulged In without giving up devout-new- s,

so easllv as rovetousness. We see
people apparently earnest, seldom missing
public worship snd they seem to delight in
all of It. Yet when it comes to giving they
close up hand and heart. They may apend
freely for self and family, but' to give
"hoping for nothing again." thev refuse.
It Is one of the most perilous sins. The
covetous are counted In with ldolators.
drunkards, etc., as those who cannot In-

herit the kingdom of God. We must over-
come th vice. The early Christians were
very free to give. Many divided all they
had. How can we do It? Begin to give.
?ven If it Inn s. Tha old nature will pro-
test. The tempter will whisper: "You are
a fool." Answer him: "If you don't ke
quiet I'll Increase my gifts tenfold." He'll
let you alone.

Envy The ancient heathen thought envy-wa- s

a monster dwelling In a cave. He
had green eyes: he squinted at people to
make them miserable: he waa never glad

io ure rriisrortunes or others: he waa

able to feel genially. What must the per-
son do? He must do all favors to him.
whom he envies. Thev will soon return
from the other side, in this way there will
be love and no hate.

"Pride goeth before destruction, and a
haughty spirit before a fall." And high
look and a' proud heart is sin." (Pride
means supercilious vanity). Hainan, the
Ameleklte was a prominent specimen. This
we must overcome. Paul say: "A the
elect of God. holy and beloved, put on
humbleness of mind."

(1) Inspiring promises are ahead. (2)
They are beyond our understanding. (3)
Tet they are uplifting. M) To be counted a
Pillar of the church la an honor, what of a
"pillar ln the ' temple of my God." (3)
Hence fight to overcome. it) The worst
enemiea ara within. tT) Tou hara mighty
help In the struggle. Mat. "8:30. (g) The
victory la assured. (9) Stand still and sea
the "aalvarlon of God." (10) Soma Chria-tlan- a

are no pillars have too limber back-
bones.

Gentle Cynic J
Many a man can't make up hla mind

whether he want to ba a rich sinner or
a poor Christian.

A man always haa a better reason for
selling an automobile than the other man
has for buying it.

Put your best foot forward, but don't
let it get so far ahead that your other
foot can't catch up.

About six months after the ceremony a
woman beglna to retntmln-- r tha men she
might have . married.

A watched pot never boil, but at the
same time If It'a a Jackpot It 1 Juat ai
well to keep your eyes on 11

maker, tha right way to tip a guy Ilka
that la on both lampa at tha aama ttma.
and then make a fast getaway before get-
ting pinched."

"A eoft answer turneth away wrath,"
cautions Father.

"Tou can't get rid of thoaa tnulta who go
around holding out their mitts for coin by
speaking a few kind words." declarea Son.
"It'a a case of coma across or get cruelly
spurned."

"It must ba a sad Ufa to lead to depend
upon tha coin that tha public givea a
tips," moralise Father.

"Believe me. Father, dear Father," con
clude Son, "tha guy that geta tha aadnass
, bunchea la tha ona that baa to glv up
the coin...g,,. n, ,,, , . .- .wiuvui IV
abolish ail tipping," auggeaU Father.

"It'a a good idea. Pop." approves Son,
"but If you want to atlck around New
York for a while yet. let ma glva you a
Up don't do it. My Idea of no kind of a
reform to fool with la tha anti-ti- p acberaa
Tour little Willie prefers to dla poor to
being put on tha blacklist by every ona vt
tha three million odd waiters, hat check-
er bootblacks, barbera and other dlat.ji.
guiahed glad-mi- tt artlsta in thla great
city."
(Copyright, 131. by tha N. T. Herald Co
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"So your wife has Urea ub
bridge? It requires a pretty trotsf
will to do that

WeJJ, you see. I hare

"Seriouslv, " heijAn the Moss of the
"the apprcaeh of a new vewr

should rarry a certain solpmnitv to tha
most xolttile heart "

The Hoks sroke n hi most orscu'ar
manner.

His wife stopped playing hall wh Woof-Woof- ,

the collie, lornr enough to smile In-

nocently and Imjulre n childlike accents:
"I'o vou think I'm volatile?"
"Somet'mes I think vou are the most

lightheaded person I ever knew." replied j

the Hoss. severely. And then, as If to
soften the blow, he added

"A cer'ain Infantile gavety la undoubt-
edly one of woman greatest altrsctlons
and you posess It In a marked degree
Hut there are times end occasions which
require ser ous reflec'ion Pupposo when

ou are writing out your New Year's res-
olutionsthat is. if you Intend to mak
any you will resolve to be a little mora
aenous about serious thlnss "

A gleam d through the lady's
clear brown evee like a atidden flash of
heat l'ghtnlng across a smouldering sum-
mer sky.

Then her ae and her tone grew dan-
gerously meek.

"I think It would be very Interesting."
she said. "If you would tell me nil the
ways In which I could Improve myself. I
know you have sn ideal woman, and that
I fall far short of her In many wavs But
tell me. won't you, how I can he more
like her? For Instance, what New Year s
resolutions would you advise a woman
to make If she wsnted to become her hus-
band's Ideal?"

The Bos glanced across the table
but the eye that met his were

steady and humble nd affectionate.
"Tou're all rlirht," he announced mag-

nanimously. "I wouldn't ask for my monev
back even If I thought there waa a chance
of my getting It. But there are some
ways ln which the wisdom and experience
of a man who haa knocked about the
world may be of use to a woman particu-
larly an unsophisticated woman like your-aelf.- "

Now to apply the word "unsophisticated"
to any woman under to Is In itself an in-

sult, but tho unknowing Boss blundered
right along.

"If I were you I'd resolve not to be quite
so confldentlnl with women In general.
They don't understand It or appreciate it."

"Certainly not." hla wife assented, "hut
they think it'a a pose and ao that makes
It tha moat effective of disguises. What
resolution No. I?"

"Number 2." answered the Ross with a
promptness that Indicated clearly he wss
not Improvising reforms. "Voncema the
aaylng of cutting things. Wd you ever
atop to-- think." he added with Bromldtan
solemnity, "that a clever speech about a
fellow creature makea one pro ba tile enemy
and no friends? And do you know that
such things rankle oven between husband
and wife?

"Then thinking about Resolution ?"o. 3

There'e extravagance. Suppose you re-so- lv

to give Bome thought to tha house- -

Types We Meet Every
BT BOBBIE BABBLE.

Bromtdla hears tha midnight bells.
Tha year Is gone their music tella.
She flings her window open wide
And bids the New Tear step Inside.
Shining with hope and girt with Joy
Ha comes, a happy Hula boy.
With Just one burden on htm laid
New resolutions nobly made.

"W'hat have you there?" Bromidia cries.
"Come, waate no time, but put ma wlsa
To all the great deeds I must do
While you. O Year, are young and new.
'Flrat, I resolve to apeak no live:'
Oh, yea, except when It la wise
To edit facta that bother you
Who cares about a fib or two?

'" 'Next, firmly I resolve to wear
No great big hats, no purchased hair"
Yes, I agree at once to that,
Except the clause about the bat.
Causa Santa Claus has given me

A picture hat four feet by threa.
It'a auch a great big beauteoua eight
I'll wear it to a show each night.

" "Third, I resolve In every way
To help tha needy day by day.'
By all means. Tes. indeed. And ao
Tha neediest person that I know
Being poor me. I'll start right out
To get tha thlnga I've dona without-N- ew

gowns, new gloves, new hate, new
furs-Mot-her

baa sables I'll take hara.

r Daughters of

Active Interest is awakened by tha fact
that Miaa Juanlta Miller, tha charming
daughter of the famoua poet of tha Sierras.
Joaquin Miller, haa Battled ln New Tork
City, where aha haa determined to follow
In her father"e footatepa and direct her
attention entirely to tha writing of poetry.
lka her gifted father, aha haa a paaalon

for seclusion. He pursues a solitary life
'a a California cabin. Hla daughter aeeka
,t ir. a atudlo in Carnegie Hail. On the
door of her workshop and atudlo during her
Lour of preoccupation a printed notice
appear to th effect that "Mia Miller
desires seclusion."

Th poet' daughter divide her time ln
thla way. bhe wrltee in tha morning,
teachea music In tha afternoon, and
uaually devotee her evenings to giving
recitals. he la an entertainer a well aa an
accomplished musician.

A visitor to Ml Miller father haa de-
scribed Joaxjuln Miller In this way:

"He waa marketing tha first tlm 1

saw him. the gray bearded poet of the
Sierra, and I knew him Instantly. On
would have known hint abroad and off
guard, let alone when oa tha road that
led to hla home. It waa at Dlmond, Cal .

where ha was known to tha vlllagera as the
man who says Thank you."

"I slia.l not soon forget tha quick turn
he made nor tha glance I got from the
sharp lynx like eye under the hat But
there waa kindness at tha bottom of the
frown ba gave me, although I had to look
deeply Into It before I could sea It.

"Had La been plumed and painted for
an Indian wedding feast ha could not have
been more gayly rigged up. Hla vajuero
riding suit was fastened ub with gwld
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IT 13NT HWrRSSABY Fee ME To
SutiAR. err, " said the Boss tcrnix

keeping expenses and lo wear clothes suit-ahl-

to our Income. Instead of dressing
I ke a millionaire s wiff?"

Here a supplicating whine from Woof-Wo.i- f

Interrupted the trend of the Bos"
reflections.

"Sui pose you resolve not to spoil that
dog with candy and sugar any more?" lie
continued.

But ths was tco much for the Bon'
wife.

"Now that you've told me all my faults."
she exclaimed exrftedly. "I'm surprised
that you ever wanted to marry me. 'Light-
headed, uncharitable, extravagant' can t
you think of anything else to accuse m

of"
"There, there, bahy." ejaculated the

Boss soothingly, "you should take my
In the friendly spirit 'n which

they are given. But I suppose all women
are alike. They can't stand personal criti-
cism. What vnin little creauires you are."
he added playfully.

"I suppose so," his wife acquiesced list-
lessly, and then suddenly her tone grew
eaaer. "Suppose vou let me give you some
resolution a.

"Suppose you resolve not to get a groueti
every time you get your hair cut.

"Suppose you don't lend any more money
to Impecunious friends.

"Suppose you swear off the deadlv cigar-
ette and poker games and high balls
and

"Suppose''
She paused, realising that there had been

a sharp drop of at least forty degrees in
tha temperature of the room.

"It Isn't necessary for me to swear off
anything." aald the Bobs loftily. "I don't
approve of New Tear's resolutions or any
other form of predifjested morality or self-raisin- g

ethics."
"Except as applied to me?" asked his

wife sweetly
tCopyright. 1910, by the N. T. Herald Co )
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I need a silver toilet set;
I'll' Just take thla from Aunt Jrannette.

" 'And lastly I resolve to tell
No gossip, hesr no scandal.' Well.
That'a only light. Why. sister dear.
Not gone to lied yet? I.ct ma hear
All about Mr. Grim divorce.
Waa Grim to Mame? He was, of course.
And will she marry old John Rings?
How can a woman do uch things?"

(Copyright. 1911)). by the N. Y. Herald Co.

Well Known Men
1

nugget buttona. Ha wore high heeled top
boota and a gorgeous red sash and lie.
and a Hashing diamond that ha proudly
told me once gleamed on Naooleun'a hand."
(Copyright. 1310. by the N. T. Herald Co )

Justice J
Clear of eye. and heavy of sP. showing

every sirfn of a sad cane of tr.e morning
after, the prisoner entered the do-ek- .

"And disorderly !" charged tha police
officer who had made th arrest, laconic- -

"What 1 your name?" asked the magis-
trate sternly.

"John Jackson." mumbled the man.
"f
"furniture mover, employed by"
A fiendish look flashed across tne magis-

trate s face.
"Jackaon," ha roared, "are you aware

of the fact that I moved yesterday?"
"Of course. I am!" beamed Jackson,

suddenly recngnUiag the magistrate fea-
tures. "I moved your atuff. and"

But ha could aay no more.
He had no listener.
Feverishly, the magiatrate waa busy

ransacking the law books before him.
"My man." he said at laat. "I find. I

am sorry to say. that I cannot have yon
hanged. To send you to Jail would be too
good for you. and you might corrupt the
poor men of nobler walks of life There-
fore. I sentence you to return to your
imploer. and tell him that I Intend te
deduct from the bill everything you broke,
Tou are dlacharged. )


